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I full of pity. And she held a cluster of 

lilies in her hand. The little room was

Northwest Council having rescinded its 
resolution asking for such. The 
Lieut.-Governor will ttol have a seat 
in the Hew body, and although he will 
pro fomtoL sanction all legislation, it 
may be accepted as a settled tact that 
his veto is practically gone.

ESTATES OF INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
The Montreal Board of trade pe l 

tition Parliament that a compensative j 
having for its object the dis

tribution of the estates of insolvent 
debtors may be enacted, 
amble sets forth that the board had 
received a requisition from the leading 
banks and Wholesale warehouses of 
Montreal representing the necessity of 

provisions for the distribution ot

VEST ON EARTHthought some fairy mocking bird was 
h'dden in her throat, and the sharp 
black eyes looked a little kinder than 
usual. By and by Joel’s thoughts 
went on.

Select fuetrj, ill] Ifilled with their fragrance.
“The angels come down to earth 

sometime»,” slowly and painfully, “I’m 
“I’d like mebbe to save somebody’s sorry I had to go afore I could do 

life, or somethin’ of the kind, hut I somethin’ to—help somebody. I want- 
don’t have no chance. Nothin’ ever ed to-klt t didn’t know-how. 
happens, and everybody's safe, and we I Them lilies—ought a-be at the chttrch. 
have to go on a-doin’ things that have Don’t waste ’em—On me. I wanted— 
to be done tight oter again/*

“There’s plenty of things to do/’
Viry burst out, the ripples and trills 
ceasing abruptly ; “there’s plenty o’ 
lives to save, only not in a way that 
you and me can do it. There's many 
a folks a-dyin’ ’cause they can’t get 

to eat an’ a starvin’. Guess 1

8JSED8.

, We are sowing, daily sowing,
I Countless seeds of good find ill,
. Scattered on the level bwland. x 
1 Cast upon the windy hill ;
Seeds thaï sink in rich, brown furrows, 

Soft with heaven’s gracious rain, 
Seeds that reel upon the surface 

Of the dry, unyielding plain.

Seeds that fall amid the stillness 
0; ihe lfiieljr mountain glen ; 

i Seeds cast out in crowded places, 
Trodden under foot of men ;
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St?PCrolx Soap WIT g Co.,
St. Stephen, N. B.

to do—somethin*—it’s too late now.”
Miss Alice’s eyes were full of tears 

as she listened and understood horw 
this poor dumb soul had groped in dark
ness for the light beyond which it longed 
for but could not reach. She bent and 
kissed the boy’s white lips, and laid 
the lilies in his hand. Suddenly 
the shadows swept away

measure
tor Infants and Children.

The pro-

i—^ j " |Sf^u,Ü.i?r,ntmi,M0tr;
111 go. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T. | Wttfcous injurious ■edicattoB. Seeds by faithful souls remembered,

Tub Cent au b Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. J Sown in tears, and love, and prayer.

Seeds that lie unchanged, uuquickened, 
Lifeless on the teeming mould ; ^ »
ieds that live, and grow, and flourish 
When the sower’s hand is cold ;

By a whisper sow we blessiivtrs.
By a breath we scatter strife ;

In our words and looks and actions 
Lie the seeds of death and life.

Thou who k no west all our weakness, 
Leave us not to sow alone !

But thine angels guide the furrows 
Where the precious grain is sown,

Till the fields are crowned with glory, 
Filled with mellow, ripened ears,

Filled with fruit of life eternal 
From the seed we sow in tears.

Cluck the forward thoughts and passions, 
Stay the hasty heedless hands ;

Lest the germs of sin and sorrow 
Mar our lair nncl pleasant lar ds. 

Father, help each weak endeavor,
Make each faithful eff. it blest,

Till thine haivest shad be garnered,
And we enter into rest.

insolvent estates, on the ground that 
without such provisions the credit of 

‘’ni see_I ,ee,” h. cried, “the lilies the Canadian trader is prejudiced by 
-have teached—it—to me. God- the power on the part of the debtors 
didn’t mean—me to do-anything to inflict unjust losses upon «editors by 
great—but for me to—keep on a-doin' paean, of bills of .ale preferential as- 
-tho little things. The lilies-afe siguments and other devices «h,oh at 
doin’ his work-here, just the same- present may be lawfully 
as they would-.-at the big church, and the requisition to the board states 
I waa-a-doio’ his work, too-tell- that in the interest of jtot.ee the prac-

tiees complained of should be rendered 
impossible and the necessary legisla
tion be forthwith provided to that

were 
from hisepodgh

remember when our baby died only a 
year ago,” and the sharp eyes softened 
suddenly into tears. “An’ Miss Alice 
come to us, an’ helped us ; you an me 
couldn’t do nothin’. You an’ me can’t;

DIRECTORYThe Acadian. Governments to join in approaching 
the Imperial Government with a view 
to obtaining such an agreement. ’

CUSTOMS ACT AMENDMENT. ^ 
The Minister of Cu-tohls fn-uight 

gives notice of the following import
ant resolution :

“That it is expedient to amend thd 
Customs Act and to provide that (he 
expression "value” as respects any 

forfeiture shall mean (he

h,MI,l,=U on FRIDAY at the office 
WOyVILLE, KINO’S CO., N 8 Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE but Mite Alice can. Just as she came 
to us that day an’ got work for me. 
We might ’s’ starved, the rest of us, if 
it hadn’t ’a’ b»en for her.”

Joel looked up with a slow, glad 
smile that lighted up the vaekol eyes, 
and transfigured the homely face.

“Didn’t I toll you,” he said slowly, 
‘‘didn’t I tell you the angels come 
down here to live sometimes ?” 

*****
The lilies in Judge Richardson’s 

conservatory had sent up great spikes 
of buds, that now were 
glimpses of snowy whiteness between 
the parting folds of their soft green 

Mise Alice watched them

terms :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

CLVBS of five ih advance $4 OO

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

Viry/’
Miss Alice bent to catch the last 

whisper as the light went out suddenly 
in his eyes. Theu she folded his 
hands above the lilits and laid them 
on his stilled bieast. The great prob
lem of hie life had beeo solved ; the 
light had dawned ; from his eyes
the shadows forever swept away. .

Viry cried a little when she heard of May. Two or three cruisers are 
it; etill, she could not be sorry kmg. doing patrol at present. m.ricun
Then she went about her work with a fishermen this season as

purpose sod a stronger heart. will be .igidly ‘«eluded from the three- 
And Joel-far Joel had blossomed mile limit, but the regulation, altogeth- 

the lilies of Paradise tr will not be so severe this year ow-
mg to the concessions made by Canada 
at Washingten.-

advertising at tel. cents per line 
unless by **r-fur every insertion, 

rinccnicrit tor standing n«r ice •
Kal,.g fuv standing advertisements will i.
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I'll at* and Ca\)s, and Gents Fun-ish-

penalty or
duty-paid value of the goods or articles 
at the time the offence was committed ; 
that in cases of undervaluation of ten 
per cent, or more an additional duty 
proportionate to the percentage 
undervaluation shall be collected ; that 
no allowance -hall bo made for damage 
to sugar or other sacharine prodtwt 
when the sugar is computed by the 
polarisée pie test, except, that an allow
ance in respect of damage by salt water 
may bn made ; that when no reliable 
means exists by which the value of 
vends for duty can be a certamed, the

b1rfrEDMIddleton.
ot State tor War f„r ’the payment of duly on goods 

with the concurrença of the Duke et war(1| oua ,d or entered for ex, on atom 
Cambridge, has complied with the or transportation or removal nr trans- ÏÏ- of the Canadian Government ^^one owner taanodmrWtths 

to retain the semes of L.eut-Ge.. ; o^, j-J ^ ^ .n ]i u tlrerenf the 
Sir Fred Middleton to the period al #f an? auol, good. in respect
lowed fur service fur Lieutenant-Gen- wbcreof aBy infraction of the custom*
erals in the Imperial Government. By la„, is committed, shall, tn ald.tion to 
vrais P a, other penalty, be hable to a pens -

to the raox ' quai u> double the amount charge-
Buoh goods.” G. S. C,

FISHERIES PROTECTION.
The fisheries protective service along 

the Atlantic coast and the Gulf of
will be resumed by the

led
Lawrence
Dominion Government about the first of

showing
|nfmstin$ Storg,

well as last
Easter Lilies-
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wrappers.
lovingly, as they day by day grow 
larger and whiter, and Jo*»l, seeing 
that she lovtd them so, was unceasing 
in bis care of than. Eaet-r was near 
at band and she was treasuring them, 
ty lay their fragrant purity on the 
altar of stately St Paul’s, where the 
marble pillars sprang up and were lost 
in shadowy arches, and the light fell in 
soft purple and golden and evimstfn 
shadows all down the noiseless aisles.

Day by day the lilies burst the pale 
fetters that bound them,' and

Our Ottawa Letter.

no. vir.
[From our own correspondent.] 

EASTER HOLIDAYS.
Ottawa, March 31st.—The House 

of Commons since the House adjourn- 
been comparatively quujt, and 

lonesome. Those who have to re main 
here, being compelled to do so on 
accouot of the distance they live from 
their homes and friends, are to be 
pitied, especially may I say the press 

Here some ot us are.

The Secretary

stood revealed in all the radiance of 
resurrection from earth and

his promotion 
ant-G-neral, it will enable him to 
remain in Canada for four years

able on any

3. Th,-ccnrt. have decided that^refn. | 
1n« to t»ke newspaper* and P*' .
fro .a the fort Office, or removing»"’ 
leaving them uncalled ft.. I. prima yarn
evident f* of intentional fraud.

The First Sign

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX, 
ôpen from 9 a m. to 2 p. m.

Saturday at12'"0AonDlW. Bl„a, Agent.

Closed on

Churches.
G. V.—Drugs, and FancyBAND,

HQoods.
OLEEP, 9. ft.—Importer and dealer
s'*«s:Ksai'wK

J. M.—Barber and Tobao-

PRE8PYTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. R 
no... Pa,lor__ Servie e every Sablmth

CSi.’KS--

:r"prIvto1”é„nponTue.d.ya,7 30
p m and Thursday St 7 30 p m.

a. m.

ware
«haw,
^coniet.
WALLAUE, G. H.-Whole»le tod 
It Retail Grocer.

METHODIST CHCRCH-W^/in^P^Goods/

serto 01 "Prayer Meetingonlburadav JAS.-Harness Makes. Js
Watdii„ Wolfville where he 1» prepared 
to fill all orders in his line of bnsmess.

be.”
Jocl worked away at the broken 

bridle he was mending with n per
plexed lock on his dull face, and did 

Rut by nod by his
it P 30 a m 
it 7 00 p m.

not answer, 
thoughts went on again.

“Jdo blieve, Viry, that we eould 
do things if we would know how. It 
seems -uch a waste of time to live this

hr JOHN’S CHURCH. (Ft  ̂
Settio-F on Sunday next at 3 p. 
day School at 2 p. m. J. B. DAVISON. J/P.

STIPENDIARY MABISTHATE, 
CONVEYANCER. 

mSllRMWCE *6EHT, ETC.
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

st Francis (R. 0 )—’K.',T,TK,*'12*loi
F.P.-Maiw 11 00 a m the last 8unda.ro 
•toh month. way.”

“What’d you 
a.k.el, Voting up suddenly, vaguely 
realising that eomch“W tliore was some- 

dull Joel’s thought that

like to do?” Viiy
11 aeon!*.

«T. (IF.OROE’S LODGE,*. F * A,M_‘ 
■ret» at their Hall on the second Kr,U*y 

each month at 7j o’clock P- m-
J. W. Caldwell, Secretary

thing in poor 
she could not reach.

JOHN W. WAtlACE,
BANISTER-AT-LAW, ^

notary, conveyancer, etc
Also General Agent for Fib* and

Lit* ImORAtto*.
WOLFVILLE N •

si
TfmperM**-_____

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T merte 
l«iy Monday e.cnlng In their n»“- 
Witter, Block, at 7.31. o'clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. f. «•*" 
•very Saturday evening ta Mualo uan
ttl.30 o'clock. 11BBS, .v..,».--1 rr For M» !• belter then FVFr.»nd^Ehouî«AOjS tbehina»
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